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THE LIFE-H[STORV OF EUPIEPIA4 CAJA, L, VAR. A l-
CANVA, H-ARR.

BY ARTHUR GIBSON, ASSISTANT, DIVISION OF ENTOMOI.OGY, CENTRAI.
EXPERIMENTAI. FARMN, OTTAWA.

On the evening of the 3ist July, i889, wvhile collecting nioths at the
electric light, close to the entrarice to 'the Central Experimental Farta, 1
was fortuate enougli to secure a femnale of Eufrcpia( Gaja, L, var. Alney-
cana, Harr. I cnclosed her alive in a sniall box over nighit, and by the
morning she liad laid fine eggs. Froin these cggs five larvai hatched, and
as I have succecded in bringing two of these throughi ail their stages, rny
notes may be of iîaterest to some of the readers of the CANADIAN -EN-0

MOLOGIST.
Egg.-Seni.ovoid, about 75 mn. in width, at widest part; pale

yellowish, sniooth, shiny.
On the 9th Atîg. one egg hatched, on the ioth two more hatclied,

and by the morning of the ziith the last two hiad emerged. Beforelhatching,
the black heads of the young larvai arc l)lainly noticeable, and the egg at
this time is a thick milky colour.

Stage Z.-Length at rest 2.25 mnm., extended 3 nim. General colour
creamy wvhite. Head .4 mim. wide, jet black, shiny, rather depressed at
apex. Face sparsely covered with minute liairs. On eachi segment is a
transverse rov of black tubercles bcaring long liairs, those from tubercles
on dorsum being black, while tiiose fromn tubercles on sides are silvery.
On 2nd segment in centre of dorsum is one conspicuous black double
tubercle almost extending across the dorsum. Thoracic feet black, Pro-
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legs concolorous, rather tralnslucent. Youngr ]larv,.t are very active and
spin a slighit %web.

On the 14 th Ag. two larvai passCd the first molt, two more on thie
i5 thi, and the last one on the I7thi Atug.

Stage JL-Length lit rest 3 inin., extendcd 4 mmn. General colour
dirty whiitishi-yellow%. J-iead .5 nm. Wide. jet black, shiny, very slightly
depresscd at apex. Face sparsely covered wvith liairs, which are a1 littie
longer thian iii Iast moult. On ech segmient is a transverse row of shiny
black tubercles bearing long black and silvery hiairs. Th'le large black
double tubercle on1 211d segment in centre of dorsuii appears as before.
Thoracic feet blackisli.gray, prolcgs sliglitly darker than body and rather
translucent.

On the îcgtli Aug. one larva passed theC 211(l Moult, two more on the
2otli, and the 4th on1 the 2 1 st, one larva hiavitig died on the i Stl Aug-.

Stage IIJ.-Length at rest 5.75 mmn., exteîided 6.5 nm. General
colour blackish*gray, witli a wvhitisli stripe ont dorsuin, Nvithin whichl is a
central ruddy yeUlovisli-red line. Head . 7 to .8 min. wvide, jet black,
shiiny, slighitly depressed at apex.%. A diansverse row of irregulir shiny jet
black tubercles appear on each segmient as before, bearing long blackish
and silvery hiairs. Large double tubercle on 2nd segment in centre of
dorsum also, as before. On sides of body a stigmatal band ocetîrs, yellow-
ishi-white in colour, wvitli a reddishi retiection. Thoracic feet shiny, jet
black, pro.legs concolorous.

On the 241th Aug. three larvoe l)as5d the 3rd moult, and the reniain-
ing one on1 the 25th Aug.

Stage IM'-Leuyth at rest 9 nmt, extended 10.5 mmn. General
colour black, with the front segments rusty. H-ead 1.o to i.i inii. wide,
jet black, shiny, slightly depressed at apex. Transverse rowv of shiny jet
black tubercles on ail segments but hiead ; on the 2nd, 3rd, 4 thi and Sth
segments reddishli airs from ail tubercles, and also some radier long
blackish and silvery hairs. The hiairs on the other segments are ai1l
blackish and silvery, sonie mnucl longer than others. Dorsal band, and
yellowishi-red liue centering dorsal band, have entirely disappeared.
Stigmatal band interrupted, 'vhitishi, tinted with yelIowv, very faint.
Thoracic feet shiny jet black, prolegs black, tipped witli diml red.

On the 29thi Aug. three larvai passed the 4 h moult, and the remain-
ing one on the 3oth Aug.

Stage V.-Lengthi at rest 15.5 min., exteuded i8 min. General

3,2 2
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colour biack, wvith front segments rusty, sliglhtly brigliter than iii Iast moult.
IHIead r.5 to 1.6 m111. wide, jet black, shiny, slighit tïirrow on vertex.
Trransverse row of shiny black tubercles on aIl segments but head. On
the 2nd, .3rd, 41 and 5tli segments, as in last moult, reddishi liairs froni
ail tubercles, also sorne black and long silvcry liairs. 'The liairs fromi
titbercles on the other segments arc aIl blackishi and silvcry, the silvery
ones being long and siender; ail the tubercles on dorsal area, including a
series of whichi there is one tubercle posterior to each spiracle, have a
l)early wvhite patch at sumimit. Tlhis is mnost conspicuonus on the lateral
series-i.e., the third froiîi the dorsumn. 'Ihoracic feet jet black, prolegs
black, tUl)ped with rusty red.

011 the 3 rd Sept. two larvoe were swollen, and by the niorning of the
4th' liad passed the 5t11 moult. 'l'le reniaining two nmoulted, one on the
5th, and the other on the 6th Sept.

SIag-e V.-Length at r est '24 mm., extended 26.5 mni. General
appearance a black hiairy caterpillar, reddishi rust colotir on 2nd, 3rd and
411 segments. Head 1.9 to 2. 1 nîm. wide, jet black, shiny, slighit furrow
on vertex. Long sîveepingy silvery white liairs fromn ail tubercles, particu-
larly numetous on segments 5 to 13, inclusive. These segnients also
bear short white bristles. On segments :?, 3 and 4 the bristies are a rusty
red, with only one (or two) long sweep)iig îvhitisli hair fromn eachi tubercle
(these rusty rC(l bristles giving the front part of larvze the reddishi appear-
ance). On segment 5 the lateral tubercles also bear a few, rusty bristles.
AIl bristles belov stigmata on eachi side faivn coloured (iii sonie specimiens
~aliost wvhite). Dorsal series of tubercles black, on segments 5 to 13,
inclusive, litteral and stigmatal tubercles wvhitishi. Stigmata wvhite and
very smiall. On segmients 2, 3 and 4 the dorsal tubercles are whitishi.
Thoracie feet and prolegs concolorous, prolegs tipped witlî a faint rusty
tinge.

On the i8th Sept. t'vo liad l)assed the 6thi moult, one having died
after the 5 th' moult. rhe reniaining one mioulted on the niorning of the
2othi, but died the samne day.

Stage Vi.-Lengthi at rest -2 nm., extcnded 39 mm. General
appearance a black caterl)illar with rusty red sides, and covered iir long
swveepipg silvery hairs. Head 3.2 to 3.4 mim. ivide, jet black, sliiny,
bilobed. Face sparsely covered with bristles, those about the mouth-
parts short and rusty in colour, those fromi upper part of face feiver and
twice as long, and black in colour. On each sie of face, on either side
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of apex of frontal triangle, there is a smnall shallow depression. Tlie
pronlinent rusty bristies froin dorsal tubcrcles, on segments 2, 3 and 4
have disappearcd, withi the exception of a transverse patch froin tubercles
on 2nd segment, wvhichi turn down abruptly over the face, and very fcw on
3rd segment, ail the rcmaining bristlcs being black. Ail tubercles whitish.
B3lack bristies and long swcep)iig silvcry white hairs froin ail tubercles
above s)iraIcleS. O1n 2nd and 3rd segments very few silvcry hairs ; on
renxaining tubercles of dorsal area, on segments 4 to 12, inclusive, about 20,

or more, long sweeping silvery hairs. The row of tubercles posterior to
spiracles bear lonig, briglht, rusty red bristles from cadi tubercle, together
with a few black brisdles fromn upper haîf of tubercle, and also a very few
long silvery hiairs. Ail bristles below spiracles briglit rusty red.
SPiracles wvhite. On1 the 5th and 6thi and i i th, i 2th and !3th segments are
two snîall blackisli mcd jo-ventral tubercles and two sub-ventral tubercles
sparsely covered with rL:sty l>ristles, tic sub-ventral tubercles having more
bristles, wvhich are also longer. Thc medio-ventral tubercles are close
together, almost touching each other. Thoracic feet slîiny, black, tipped
with brownish, prolegs blackishi, rcddish at ends.

On the 9tli Oct. thc two rcmaining larvoe liad spun a sliglit cocoon,
and by tic i6th Oct. liad changed to puipat.

The cocoon is very thin, inade of wvhite, almost cobweb-like silk,
with ail tic long white and sonie of tic other hairs from larva interwoven.
Pupa is plainly distinguishable throughi the cocoon.

Ptipi.-Lellgthl 27 mmx., width at widest part 8.5 mxm.; black.
Abdomnen ninutely pitted ; thorax and wing-cases wriukly. Reddish
on abdominal folds between segments. Crernaster rotigî, short but
broad, hiollowcd belowv, tcrniiiahitg with a bunch of about a dozen and a
hiaîf short, calpitate, rust-red bristles.

On thi î6th J une, i 900, a single specimen of the mature larva was
found at Cunmberland, Ont., to which place an excursion of the Ottawa
Field- Nat trailists' Club ivas lxeld. 'lie following description was taken:
Leilgth 42 111n1., extended 50 iimi. General appearance, black cater-
pillar wvhli rust-red sides, rust-red colour on 2nd, 3rd and At
segments, and covered with long sweeping silvery hairs. Hecad, width
3.4 nmjet black, shimxy, bilobed. Face sparsely covered witi bristles,
those about the moutli.parts short and rusty i» colour, tiose frorn upper
part of face fewer and twice as long, and black in colour. On each side
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of face on either side of apex of frontal triangle there is a small shallow
depression. l'le skin of body is a beautiful deep black velvety colour.
Dorsal tubercles arc grayish, withi the exception of those on 2ild, 3rd
and 4 th segments, whiich are whitish-all other tubercles are whîtish.
Ail tubercles above spiracles on segments~ 5 to 13 bear long silvery
liairs from, onc.half'to thre.quarters of an inchi in lengtlî-some tubercles
bear as niany as twenty silvery hairs. Besides the silvery hairs, these
tubercles also bear many black bristles about a quarter of an inch, in
length. On segment No. 2 thc bristies are ail reddish, and many biang down
over the liead. Ou scgment NO. 3 the bristIes are rust-red, withi a very
few black ones, and a very few long silvery hairs. On segment NO. 4 the
tubercles bear liairs and bristles the sanie as those on tic other segments,
with the exception that they also bear rust-red bristles in numubers sufficient
to give the anterior portion over wliich these bristies extend a reddishi
appearance. T'le row of tubercles l)osterior ta spiracles bear mostly
rust-red bristles, but there are also a Îew black bristles and a few
long swecping silvery liairs. AIl bristles below spiracles are bright rust-
rcd. Spiracles white. On the 5thi and 6tlî segments and i îth,
12th and i3 th segments are twa small blackisli media-ventral
tubercles and twa sub-ventral tubercles bearing sparse rusty bristles, the
sub-vcntral tubercles lîaving more bristles, wlîich are also longer. The
medio-ventral tubercles are close together, almost touching each other.
Thoracic feet black, shiny, tipped witli brownish, and bearing sparse,
short rusty bristles. Abdominal feet and prolegs black, shiny, rcddish at
ends, and also bearing short rusty bristles.

On the 2othl june tlîis larva spun a cacoon and in due course
pupatcd, the motli cmerging on the 2 9 th JuIy-length of pupal stage being
about 39 days. In the case of this specimen, the cocoon was much darkcr
than in tiiose bred in i89q, this cause being largely due ta the additional
number of rcddishi liairs from dorsal tubercles on segments 2, 3 and 4,
being interwoven.

The above tvo descriptions of the mature larva differ slightly
in sanie respects, but tlîis in aIl probability is due ta variations whîcb
doubtless occur in the species.

Jood P/aut.-Thie larvaS bred iîî 1899 were fed on lamb's-quarters
(Chenopodium album). The anc taken this year fcd on this plant, as also
on dandelion and plantain.
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NEWV SPECIîS OF ANî\AP['IN.,E-.

1WY HARRISON Ci. DYAIZ, WASHIINGTON. 1). C.

'l'lic following apparcntly niew species of A pornehavc bcen
receivcd silc ic h p)aper ptubliSlICd il% CAN. ENT., XI.,307, wvas pre-
parcd

Genus ATOPOCERA, W.Ilsillghi1.

%Vals., 1>roc. Zool. Soc., London, 1897, P. :69.

Lord Walsinghîam svould probably flot have proposed thîis manie if li
lind been awarc of the î)revious tise of the masculine foi-ni of thie saine
tern (Atopocerus, Kraatz, I)etut. Cnt. Zeit., XXXI1I., 36o, i 888. Howcvcr,
t1he different endings wvil probably sufficiently distinguishi the two gencra.

liefocem~ Barncsii, fi. Si).

Palpi recuirved to near end of thorax, %vith icad anîd thorax dark
blackishi browvn ; legs and abdomien dark gray. Anteinne simple, sorte-
wlîat conuIressed. Fore wings with co.sta convex, iinner îîîargi:î shighitly
excavate before anal angle ; dark brownisli gray, violaceous, tinted,
mottled, stibreticulate witlî darker browni, and showing faintly a dark
rounided discal dot and irregular quadratc i)atcli on the centre of inner
mlargin, exte:îding toward base along niedian vein. Hlind wing uniformi
dark brown, the base of fringe narrowly lighiter. ISxl)aiise:!o mnm. Male
genitahia witlî uncus double, two îvell-separated slmrp spines, rouindedly
and but sliglitly curved towvard ti>, the opposilig Iower piece short

harpes slender, obliquely asce:îdinî" curvediiioii h l:cU rotîîded.
Onie &, Kerrville, Texas (Dr. W. Barnes); U. S. Nat. MuIis., type No.

5347.
Genus ANAPIIORA, CîemeîîIS.

In CAN. ENT., XXXII., 309, 1 placed /Jcrolo hus violaceel/us, Beut.,
as a distinct species, but on further comparisoîî I canuot distiniguishi it
froni Anaphora tenuis, WVals.

Lord Walsingham separates lee/mis by thîe presence of short supple-
nientary processes in thîe e genitalia, but this character is so obscure
that, I prefer to givc the synoptic table in the following form »

Uncus abruptly angulated.
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Points of unctis distinctly scparaed.. .. pobe(inella.
P'oints of unlcuis closel)y approxinlatc. .. Afotrrisoni.

Uncus curved over.
Points of uinctis disîincfly scparaîe.

Harpes rolunded aI tip) . Jenis.
1-a'rpcs oblique below at tip.. ~argat

Points of uncus closely approxilmate. ..,toptir/ua.

Gentis NiEoi.oiiius, Wzisinghamin.
%Vals., T[rans. Ent. Soc., I.ond., 1887, P. 141.

Aeoot/zspecrsimt/cv, il. sI).
l>alpi short, crcct, reacliing to vertex of heaid, and closely apprcssed,

denscly hairy, slighîtly îuftcd on the joints, the third joint srnootîhcr.
B3ody robiist, ini sizc and appearance resenmbling Pseudanap/iora davisclius,
Detit., but veins 8 and 9 of fore wigs stalked. Aiitennoe.t subserrate,
especially towards tij)s. I-lead and thorax dark gray. Fore wing pale
cincerous gray, niottled withi biack, hieaviest, ini the centre of the Wig, the
dark area foringi a quadrate or pointed patch on the centre of the inner
niargin, and a diffuise discal patclh, heconiing muerged iin the mottlings
along costal edge of îving ; arca along inner miargin lighiter gray. Hind
iigs dark gray. xase22 10 24J 11m1. Male genitalia with the uncius

a single long spinc tapering froin a broad base, obliquely bent downwav.rd;
harpes broad, concave, strongly widcned at tips, rouinded, witlh a slighît
projection on the terminal niargin.

Nine exaniples; H-uachutca ?MUs., Arizona; July 16 to AUg. 23 (Dr. WV.
Barnes) ; UJ. S. Nat Mus., type NO. 5343.

Gentis OwRTI[oLovîUS, MValsinghaM.

.Sy,iiPsis of Sp ecies.
Unctis single.

Harpes siender, iiiiformi in îvidth, constricted near t. . . variabi/is.
Harpes broad, spoon-shaped, riarroiv at base........z'r

Ort/zo/ophusj5-i-, n sp.
Palpi erect, reaching above vertex, free from front, ralixer srnoothly

scaled. Fore %viings làight cinerous, slightly violaceous; an ochireous sliade
over centre of wing, liniited inwardly by a black, mottled line from basai
third of costa to above centre of inner margin, and outwardly by a similar
line from below olîter fourth of costa 10 opposite centre of outer margin,
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tiot rcaching citlier niargin. lïctvwicn tlhcse fines the ochireots shiade docs
flot rcacti the costa, and is incised opposite the outer third of inner
margin. Wing sparscly irrorate with black, distinctly along costa and in
thc ochireous shade. A group of dark scalcs on centre of outer margin.
Hind wing blackish, pale along costal cdgc and cxtrcme base. Expansc
17 mm. Male genitalia withi untcuis simple, gcntly curved, broadening
toward base ; harpes broadly rotinded, spoon-shaped, strongly contractcd
at base, tips evcnly rounded.

'rhree specimecns; San Diego, Tcxas; May 24 to 26 <E. A. Scliwarz);
U. S. Nat. Mus., type No. 534S.

Genus FELDERIA, Walsinghamn.
.Fdderia dot'sirnacula, ii. sp.

Palpi strongly rccurved to, base of thorax, pale gray before, black
outwardly; head and thorax dark gray. Fore wing gray, dark on the
costal half, more cinercotîs along internai miargin, mottlcd with dark
brown. A triangular black patchi with point on centre of inuer margîn
and the broadest side on the nmedian vein, joincd outwardly to, a triangular
discal patch, that is extendcd ir. a curvdd band nearly to, apex, where it
becomes obsolete. I-ind wings rather lighit gray, a finie darkcr toward
the rntargin. Expanse 24 to 26 nmm. Male genitalia with uncus single, a
broadi triangular plate, tapering rapidly to a point ; hiarpes siender, rather
flat, long, well curved at base, the tips oblique above.

Nine spccimens ; Huiachuca MIts., Arizona; JUly 24 to Aug. 15 (Dr.
IV. flarnes>; U. S. Nat. Mus., type No. 5346.

THE ACADEMY 0F SCIENCE 0F ST. LOUIS.

At the first meeting of the autumn, ficld on the evening of October
z5, sixteen persons present, Mr. Wm. 1-1. Roever, of Washington Univer-
sity, presented an elaborate paper discussing in detail the subject of the
establishment of the niethod of Ieast squares. Professor F. E. Nipher
presented two papers, entitIed respectively Positive Photography, with
special reference to eclipse work, and The Frictional Effects if Railway
Trains upon the Air; and Mr. C. F. flaker exhibited an interesting collection
representing nearly aIl of the species of fleas tliuis far known, ivhich hie had
prepared for the United States National Museumn.

Four persons were ecectcd to active membcrshîp.
XVILLIAM1% TRELEASE, Recording Secretary.
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NEWV OR LlIT LE KNOWN CL ON RNITRA
BW SiA.Nuni, H. SCUDDie1~ ABIfE AS

TIhr species hcerc broughit togethier wcrc most of ihenm collectcd by Mr.
A. P. Morse, in the sunîmier of t8$97, and as they bclong to iinisccllancouis

'Ogencra, nonc of wliicli req nlirc special revision, the descriptions arc licr
collcctcd for publication.
Loboptcr-a ameriéa/ia Scudd.

The single original specirnen of tisý spccics is takenl in Arizona, andi
was apparently collecteti i alcoliol, as two frcsli spccimcens taken by MNr.
Morse at Caliot I>ass, Cal., July 04, differ in colour andti I the shape) of
the pronotuni, requiring its partial rc-description. Thec pronotuini is
fu.,co*castatncouis, only less obscure than the abdomen, very faintly and
delicately siottîcti with lutco-castancous; t lias no niesial constriction
(due iti the original sipeciicii t contraction in drying>, but a regular
parabolic curvc, andi is fecbly margincti laterally. Tetegiiniia are
castancous, cither %vith thimier lia. fuscous or wvitlî a fuscus ilctijan
strcak. lThe tiltcnlsa.t are of tic lcngtlî of tlic lody, fiusco.lttouls.
gradually becoming palcr distally, vcry sparscly andi dclicatcly vcrticillate.
The legs arc unifornh luteo.castanconis, the spilles concolorouis. 'l'le formn
of thic wlole body is not se oval as iindicatcd in tlîc original figure, but
ncarly parallel.sided, the abtionicn witlan indcpendcnt (uillness, and both
extremnities, btît cspecially tlic posterior, broadly roundeti. T1he figure
aIso represents the legs as mtonter andi slîortcr ilian they arc.

1M ICROTES, Gen. no0V.(/L<crs)
Allicd to Spharagcmion and Tonionotus. ÏModlerately robuisi, but of

small size. lieat normal, Uic sumilîit wvitlîout carinatien ; fasligium
of vertex oval, rather tieeply inipressed, comlecly niargineti wiflh
elevated ivalis; lateral foveola,- triangu,,tlar, a little clongate, but not
reaching the tip) of the vertical faistigiinmi ; frontal costa net very broad,
dceply sulcate, sutbequal but enlarging beloNw:' cyes ratîter smnall and
prominent ; antcrnoe radlier coarse, not tapering, blint-tippeti, in the maie
oniy a little longer titan the heati and pronotumn together. Prenotui
moderately stouit, inesially compresseti, the median carina nioderatcly
high, cut only by the principal sulcus, tlie lateral canthi distinct,
distinctly cnit by tlic principal suilcus andi fading in atIvance cf ib, the
process of thc nietazona subrectangulate; interLpacc bctivcn bothl
nmesosternal and ietasternal lobes distinctly transverse in both sexes.



Tegmnina inoderately bxoad, the intercalary vein straighit, approxi*nate to
the median vein ; %vings crossed by an extranlcsial fuscous band, cloudy
beIowv the humerai field and in that field scnding a ttenia nearly to the
base. Hind femora ratiier broad, thc inferior carina Iess elevated than
the superior, not very arcuate.

The folloiving single species is knoýn to mle:

Aficr-otes ,zubiia, sp. nov.

Fuscous or cinereo-fuscous. Head ferrugineo-fuscous blotched with
cinereous, the summnit more or less rugulose beinid the deep) and smooth
fastigium; frontal costa deeply sulcate througlîout, not or t)ut faintly
expanded at the ocellus; antennS fusco-ferruiginous, Ilunctate, consider-
ably less thianhaif as long ,as tie tegînina. Pro notum fuscous or ferrugineo-
fuscous blotched with cinereous, the lateral lobes with a small central
brighit quadrate spot, the disc rugulose or granulate, ivith no defined
direction to the independent rugie, the mediaîî carina moderately higli
and subequal on the prozona, though somewhat sinuate on a lateral view,
gradually lowering on the inetazona. 'ýegmina cinereous, crossed by
rather broad, often broken, fuscous bands, a broad basai otie, a mnesial
and a generally shattered extramesial one, the cinereous clouds o11 either
side the inedian fuscous band hai dly crossing the wing, but clear and
distinct on the costal border, the wvhoIe anal area uniforrm fusco-cinereous;
lvings hyaline, weaklv tinged wvithi citron basally, the humerai field ivitl a
longitudinal ftxsco.fuliginous stripe occupying the basai half and a sinîilar
costal stigma, the anal field fcebly infumnate beyond the middle, especially
in a ratier narrowv transverse extramesial band, which attains but does
not follow the hind margin. Hind femora cinereo-testaceous, four limes
narrowvIy and obliquely banded with fuscous ; hind tibi.oe glaucous, with
the base black and a postbasal luteous annulus.

Length of body, 1,T4.5 min., ? , 2f min.; antennîe, ~,6min.;
tegmina, & e 15 mm-, , 19.5 mm.; hind femora, &, 10 mmn., 9,13 mm-.

4 J, 1 Y9. Monterey, Cal., July 16. R. W. Doane (Mus. Leland
Stanford Jr. University).

§frh;zeotr-o/ns gratiosa, sp. no0v.

Allied to T". pacifica. Robust, cineieo-testaceous, rather feebly
marked ivith fuscous. Head as in 2'. pacifica, ivith rather more
pronounced margins of the fastigiuni of the vertex and more sulcate
frontal costa; antennoe testaceous at base, beyond fusco-testaceous,
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antiulate with fuscous. Pron otuni robust, generally un iformily testaceous
or cinereo-testaceous, rarely longitudinally striped wvit1i fuscous, and then
the lower part of the head and lateral lobes are pallid ; median carina
distinct, percurrent, though the prozona, especially iii the feniale, bas a
prominetit median tuberculous swelling; lateral carinte sharp and pro-
nounced, even distinct on the prozona; disk of inetazona generally
plane, sometimes feebly rounded, densely punctate, tbe process obtus-
angulate iii both sexes; lateral lobes terininating behind in an inferior
pointed process, as in Tpacýý/ica, but placed more completely at posterior

magi. egin, s iiT.pacificci, but with the marldngs less pro-

nounced, sometimes almost wvbo1ly wvanting ; hind wings feebly wvasbed
witb citron in basai hialf, beyond hyalines but witl the apical veins and
cross-veins fuscous (more deeply than in T. p5acjf6ca) and generally
with feeble remains of a transverse mesial fuscous band like that of
T pacifica, but neyer continuious and generally altogether confined to tbe
infuscation of some but not ail of the veins and cross-veins of that region,
and rarely sbows the added infumation of some of the ceils. Hind
femora and tibioe as in T pacý§ca, the former quite as beavily marked.

Length of body, e, 28 nmm., ?, 35 mm.; antennoe, (es 15 MnI,,
13.5 mm.; tegmnina, &, 26.75 mi., ~,31.5 mmn.; hind femiora, 1, 5
mîm., ?, 18.5 mm.

6 es 6 ?9. Ceres, Cal., Aug. 17. A. P. Morse.
This species differs froin T jacýfica by its more widely angied

pronotal process, robuster and more angulate pronotuin, tbe protuberance
of the prozonal disk, and the almost complete, somietimes conîplete,
absence of a band on the hind wings.
DJichopeiala brevicazida, sp. nov.

Pale testaceous, the upper surface of becad and l)ronottuni tinged with
flavous, wbich terminates' on tbe l)osterior part of the pronotum at a
rectangular bent line of reddish points, its angle at tbe posterior margin ;
lateral lobes obscurely marked wvimb fuscous. 'Pronotumi constricted just
bebind the front margin, emarginate posteriorly xiexr the lower
margin of the tegmina ; tbese are testaceous, overlapping, about
as long as broad, flot trunicate, but angulate. AIl tbe legs, but
especially the hind pair, very long uniform testaceous. Ovipositor
no longer than tbe pronotuin, hoth niargins serrate on distal baîf, besides
which the sides of both valves of the saine portion bristle ivitb raised rufo-
fuscous serrations, arranged linearly and gradually fading baseward.
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Lcngth of body, 15 11uin.; antcnnoe, 43 11111.; pronotitîn, 4 nmm.; fore
fémoral ini.; hind fémiora, 22 m1111.; ovilpositor, 4j Min.

i 9.Cahon Ilass,C Qd., July iS. A. 1P. Morse.

'his species differs distinctly froin the species hieretofore known in
the brevity of the ovipositor, and( the overlap)pii1g of the female tegînina.

Ai;e/ktca consaetz:tcs, sp. nov.

Green, the pronotuni soietinies testaceous, the basai hialf of the
maie tynmpanuni testaceous, but without other markings. Tegniina just
surpassing the hind femora, the radial vein sending five or six branches to
the posterior inargin; tymplanuini of maie tegmina, produced, lanceolate,
as long behind the transverse vein as iii front of it, rounded ait tip ; legs
shorter than cominon in the genuis, Uie fore and miiddle feniora rectangu-
larly produced at tip).

Length of body, 16 nim.; liroliotuni, 4.75 mm.; tegmnina, 25 MM.;

wvmgs, 29.5 MM.; hind femora, -21 iBm.

2 &. Indio, Cal., July 9. A. P. Morse.

Thiis sj)ecies differs markedly from èlie others iii tlie relative brevity
of the hind legs. '113c l)ronottum lacks Ulic selliforîn aspect found in the
otlier species, and this species should perhaps be generically distinguishied
frorn tiemn.

Gliiiopleuira s/poirgu/,5. 110 v.

Testaceotis or f usco-testaceous, mnarked and scull)tured quite as in
C. mýe/anoplettra, but withi the infuscation of the lateral lobes of the
pronotuni either-wanting or much less pronounced, and the lateral catinoe
of the pronotumi, if anything, less distant. The legs, and especially the
hind legs, are longer (the hind feniora longer thian the body), and the
anal appendages of the maie differ in that the cerci hiave a much shorter
inctirved apical hook, niLcli shorter than the body of the cerci themselves,
and the infragenital plate is al)ically truncate and not emarginate.

Lengtii of body, •,23 niro., ?, 25.5 mm.; p)ronotumi , 6.75
min.; Iiud feémora, el 5. Minl., ? , -26.5 Min.; ovipositor, 19 mm.

5 el 6 ?. Ahwanee, Aug. 15; Ceres, Aug. 17; and Raymond,
Cal., Aug. 16; A. P. Morse. Calaveras, Cal.; Riley. Other specimens of
this species are ini the U. S. National Museum.

Specirnens of G. me/au qpieura ivere taken by Mr. Morse at Tehia-
chapi, Cal., Aug. 3.
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NOTE'S ON SOIME OP'IE F ACRON\'CIA INTH'îE BRIISF[
M USEUM.

BV JOHN 1B. SiihSC. Dl., RUTGLRS COLLEGE, N. J

Nothing is lucre aggravating than to be conipelled, soon after coin-
pleting a nionographic wvork, to nmake changes in the nomiencl atuire and
synonymy ; yet tlyis is the purpose of this paper conccrning the genlus,
.4croncta, whichi ias nionographied by l)r. 1-1. G. I)yar and inyself ini
Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXI., plp. '-94j, 1898.

It w~as explained in the initroduction to this paper that, because of its
interesting early stages, the late D)r. C. V. Riley lîad been, for years,
accumlating niaterial for a thoroti study of.,Icroiiyctil; therefore 1 had
nmade no0 eff,)rt to become closely familiar wvith the species. Sonie time
before, Dr. A. G. Btler, of the Britishi Musttett, attracted ini the sanie
ivay by thîe larval difference, liad divided thie species among several genera,
referred to several families; allowitig suiperficial and sccondaiy characters
to mislead hiirn, as lie lias siîîce aditted. ln iSS6, wvhile arranging the
Grote material, Dr. Buntler made comiparisons %vitlî otlier types in tie
1Multseuin, Uhe resits of whiclî were publislied in i 887 in Il Entoniologica
A mericana."

\Vhen, in 189rt, I exatiiiîied thec British l\{uiseunî collections, the
species of Acronycta were stili scattered amiong several families, and, rst,
becauise Dr. Btitler hiad already mîade comparisons and publislied results;
2nd, becauise Dr. Riley liad made comparisons, the resits of wlîich were
îîot yet publishied. 1 decided to make no0 original nlotes miyseîf. 1 called
attention to tliis point ini rny Catalogue, Bulfl. 44, U. S. N. M.L, p. 35,
%vliere I acce-pted nearly aIl of Mr. .Butler's synonymical references.

In 1900 1 lîad anotlier opportunity to examilne thîe liritisli Museum
collections, and the resits are hiere given.

ionycta felinti, Grt. Type and one ollier specinien so labelled.
'l'Iree examples froin Vancouver are différent. Tliere are "ltypes" also
in the Edwards and Tepper collections, wvlich are muiich darker îliaîî the
B. 1vý type. Th'le latter is (lutte a liglît gray, basai streak to place of t. a.
line ; not furcate at tip). T. p). line distinct. Reniform a dtisky inule.
In my revisioui 1 have described as thie typical forni the examples repre-
sented in thîe Amnerican collections.

i1cronyctit lej5usciilinat, Un. Tl'le type of tlîis species is not in the
collection. Three distinct foi-ais are grotiped uinder tlîis specific naie.

dcronycla isita, Walk. TUhe type is a femnale, and very muich
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resembies at first siglit the maie type Of dlacli /illa. My identification Of
tis species is correct,

It inay iot be quite out of place to say that additional mnaterial
received in C899 makes it quite certain tiat the forni namced, tentativeiy,
Canadlensis, on P. 57 of the Revision, is realiy a good species.

Act-oitycta 1mw/ta/a, Gn. ''ie typ)e is a, maie.
Acronycta dlactylina, Grt. 'l'le type is a sonmewhat cri)pled maie.
Acrottyc/a contacta, Wilk. 'l'le type is a. feniale, and MIr. Grote

rightly refers it to Poia. 'l'ie reference of dlifftisi/is as a synonyni is just
a Jittie doubtfui ; a point to %vhich 1 wiIi recur ini a later paper.

Acroniycla spera/a, Grt. Types maie and feniale are here. There is
aiso, an exami)ie rnarked Il type in the Coll. Arni. Ent. Soc.

ricronjycita to/a, Grt. 'l'lie type is a maie.
Acronycla pa//iicomna, Grt. 'l'le type is a, sinall femiale.
Acronyc/a iimpr-essa k, ty pe; Acr-onjctafiiscita, ýV1 k., type; and

Acr-onycta Veriili, Grt., typ)e :these are ail the sanie species, and are
what Mr. Grote caiied birumosa. There is also a Il'type " of Veriilii i
the collection of the Arnericani E ntoniolègical Society.

Acronyclaz dis/ans, Grt. 'l'lie typ)e is a maie.
Acronycta siterans, Gn. 'ie type is a poor fenale.
Acroieycla br-umosa, Go., type, is thie sanie as A. per-suasa, HFarv'.,

type, and the sane as a maie exampie of A. /o~,Go., wvhici is 2zoi tue
type. There is nothing to warrant the betief tiîat longai was narned by
Guenée himiseif, and, as 1 have showiî, the description lits ciosely to
xyliifot-mlis. On the other liand, M\,r. Buntler wvas correct in tiniting
br-umosa and szq5erans, and 1 was îvrong iii connecting br-umosa witiî
subo c/irea. It seenis Iikely tiîat there ivas a mix-up among the iarvie
described by Gtieîîée, and that in this case an erroneous aduit wvas piaced
with a subocitreaz larva.

Acr-onyclax per-di<z Grt. 'l'le tyipe is a maie.
Acronycta ex/rita/a, Grt. 'l'lie type is a maie.
Acrontycla suboc/wiea,Crt.,typ)e. A good species, and flot imýp/e/a,\Vik.
Acroniycta imipie/a, %lk., typec. Subociea, Grt., 15 not tabe associ-

ated îvithi this species ; but, on the othier hiand. luteicoma, G. & R., is,
without question, the sanie species.

As a resuit of these notes, Acr-onycta bprumosa in the Revision, p). 1 17,
shoulâ read suboclir-ea, and corresponding corrections shouid be made
whenever the species thiere described under that name is referred to.
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Litïina, G. & R., on 1p. 152, should rcad impielia, %VIk., and
fuirthier corrections to bc iiade as iii precediing instance

PeirSUCai, 1Harv., iust bc replaced by brutmosai, GUn., and corrections
mnade as berure.

/Icr-o/tycl/a ha//Zai/lis, Gni., type, is a very dark, powdery forni, and
is the fortu nanmed.qf//iclit by Grote; flot at ali tic species lieretofore so
nanmcd i our collections.

Acrcmyc/a a//lit, Grt., not the type ; but so nanied by INr. Grote,
and like Uic spccics so recognized in Anierican collections. This is the
sanie as A1. hamnalldis, Gnl., wh'icli is also thc sanie as br-u,;osa, var. b of GOn.
Tis li expiain %vbiy Guende dcscribes tie larva, of bruinûsit for bian.
amiielis. 1-Je liad cvidently miixed up three species ; a very dark forni of
what %ve cal) ha,;za;;elis being easily confuscd 'vitl affliclia. At all events,
1 cannot find aîîy différenîce between type speciflenflO hainaixeis, Gri.;
br-uilwsa, var. b., Gnl., and a/lic/at, Grt. T'iî laItter naIne on p). 127 Of the
Revision iînust be rcpilaced by hizame/is wviîerever the species tiiere
described is referred to ; wvhiie /zallalldis, Gn., on p). 141, ks really
unnamed, and may, be calicd ine/aira.

.. ce-oniyu/a hacsi/a/z,G rt., type. A good species,and not c/atrescens,Gni.
/le)-oiiyet/ c/ait'scens, Gii., type. Thibs is the species wvbich was so

nanied ini Anierican collections liv Mr. Grote, and Mr. BLtier wvas altogether
ini error iii associating it with hamamlle/is (hacsita/a). 1 was the more
ready to accept Mr. J3uUler's determihiation because the description does
reaily apply to haesi/aia more nearly than to the species for which it is
actuiiy intendied. At ail events, haesi/a/a, Grt., niust be restored, and
clar-escens, Un., niust be again transfcrred to the species so long
known as such, and noîv listed as pruni.

Act'onyc/a de;ta/a, Grt., type.
.4c-onyc/a lucr-e/a, Morr. A specinien niarked "type" in Mr. Grote's

banidritiiîg is in ilie colièctioxî. Associated with it are three exaniples
of iinc/ara-i.e., hamnaineis, Atict., nec. GuenSe.

Acr-ouyc/a dissecia, Grt., type. There is also a type specimen in the
collection of the Amierican Entoniological Society. The type of r-etarda/a,
Wik., wvhici lias priority, is iii tie collection of Entomological Society of
Ontario.

/lcronuyc/a exilis, Grt., type ; A4. inodica, \Vlk., type. Tbese seerm to
be alike ; but thiere is perliaps a question. The type of exilis is the
snîail, light form, withiinuch yeiioiv ini tle cell aiîd over the ordinary
spots ; the type of inodica is as large as ovatat, but flot so sharply
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markced, thc sccondarics -dusky. Four othier cxainples of inioticit arc
broader winged than evilis. Bascd uipon these SpeCinens only, the two
narnes wvould seein t0 refer to distinct species ; but, ini the series before
ine Mien I wrote, I faiîed to find a reliable character to separate theni.

Acr-on)cti spinige-r, Gn., type ; A. iarvcyarna, Gri., type. Tiiese
are idcentical. There stens to bc no0 reason for doubting the authcnticity
of th~e type label on Guen&e's species and, as pointed out iin the
Revision, tie description is tlioroughly applicable.

Acr-onycta ovata, Grt., type. Another type specinmen is ini the
collection of the Ainerican E-n tomiological Society.

Acr-onyctaz cr//'titz, Grt., type. 'l'le type of Wa/kcr»i, Anîdrews, is, I
believe, ini the possession of MNr. johin Akhuirst, of Brooklyn.

Acr-onycta glrisea, Wlk., type. 'l'lie typeC of pitdoi-aia. Morr., is iii
thec T.epper collection, i10W in thie possession of the MNichigan Agricultural
College.

Acronycta, lobe//a, Gni. TI'lie type is a sinall and not very chiaracter-
istic siiecirnen without fringes.

Acr-onycta thizoacica, Grt. 'l'lie type is a feniale, îilaced in the
collection under the lobelike label as identical with it ; but the species are
distinct.

Acr-ony cla paiiPer-cit/a, Grt. 'l'lie sjýeciiînen is of the larger form of
the species.

<croinyc/a fa/cula, Grt., type. Twvo exanipfles of girisca are errone-
otîsly associated wvith this.

Acr-onyctaz par*a//e/a, Grt., type.
Acr-oiiyca <iadr-ala, Grt. 'llie typ)e is a f'einale.
Acr-onyc'a connecta, Grt. 'l'lie type a male.
Acronycta RIeadc/iffi, H-arv. iNa.rkcd I« type " ii Mr. Grote's liand-

wvriting.
Mer-oloncze spinea, Grt. 'l'lie type kq a female. Aniothier exaniple,

also labelled " typie," is in tthe Hy. Edivards collection.
Acr-ony c/a lanceolaria, Grt.. type; Acr-onycta inso/ila, Grt., type.

The former is a good exanile, the latter a very poor male / ancco/at-ia
I had seen at thc tinie of writingy thc Revision . but inso/ita ivas thien
unknown to nie. During the winter of i1899r900o, Dr. Dimmiiocli% sent nie
a feiv specimiens froin Massachusctts for deterniination ; aniong thiei
ivas insolita, and, nitich to my surprise, examples indicating Uîat it was a
very dark forai of /anceo/ar-ia. 'l'lie two extrenies are totally tînlike-
very pale ashen or whitish gray on the one hiand, alnîost black on the
other, yet whien the black overlay, of insolila is renioved, lanceolaria
appears and, of an exaniple nowv ini rry collection, it is almost impossible
to say wvhere it should be placed.

The niaterial is too scant to miake the reference îiositively; btnt it is
a littie probleni for our Newv England friencis to solve by brccding. 'P'lie
larva has been found by Mr. Kirkland and is described on p. T72 Of tlîe
Revision. It feeds on WVit1ov, Gomptonia and Gai/lar-d/a.

TIIE GANADIAN ENTUMUÎLOGIIýT.
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ADITIONS 'l'O TH'1E WESTE~RN J ASSIl) FAU NA.
IIW E. 1). BALL, FORT' COLLINS, COL.

Thiamno/cliio h;, gia n. sp.-Fornm and siie of I' par-a/la
nearly, superfîcially rcsenibling Cicadlida( puncIýfirons, var. A4meiricana.
Lengtli, 6 in.; width, very nearly 2 ninm.

Vertex tvice ' 'vider than long, hiall longer on middle than against
eye, disc convex slighitly sloping, rounded to the face, front very broad
and short, ividth at base and length abont equal, the disc convex. Pro-
notum a third longer than the vertex, o ver twvice ivider than long ; clytra
long, alimost l)arallel niargined to the apex, venation distinct, ijuical cells
short, their bases truncate, the anteapicals long.

Colouir: vertex pale greenishi yelloiv, a pair of rouind black spots on
the posterior margin, slighitlv nearer thue eyes tlîan to each other, a pair
of larger, quadrate spots between the ocelli and the eyes, face pale
yellov, a fewv dark arcs on uipper part of front, the upper bonnding pair
crescentiformi uniting on the tip) of the vertex, a îpair of black spots
above the antennal sockets and a black band nîargini the eyes below.
Pronotuni olive, shading to yellowvish iii front, a pair of approximate
median spots on the anterior submargin, a larger p)air against the eyes
and a pair of dots just inside the latter, on cubher side, black. Scuitellim
pale yellow, a pair of round spots on the disc and a larger, triangulir
pair just within the basal anales, black. Elytra dark ftiscotis, the veins
and inargins miilk-whlite in sharp contrast. Belowv pale yellow; ovil)ositor
and spot on the last segment black.

Genitalia: iltinmate ventral segment of the femiale thirc times the
lengthi of the penultinmate, (lie lateral nhargin ruundingly narroiving, the
posterior margin rotndingly emarginate, the disc posteriorly striated, the
middle half angtilariyelved

Described from, a single femnale froni Phoenix, Ariz. This is so
distinct and easily-recognized a species that, thiere can be no danger in
describing it froin the single specimen.

Tiamino/ettix Osbor-ni, ni. sp.-Form and jgeneral appearance of
Kennjicottil, but sinaller and lighiter coloured. Length, 5 mm.; width,
1. 25 MinM.

Vertex longer and narrowver thianii i Kennicotiii, less than tîvice as
wide as its middle lcngth, disc convex, evenly rouinding to the front ;
front long and narrow, scarcely narrowing until just at the clypeus, genoe
scarcely angled, extcnding below the lorve.
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Colour vcry sinilir to C'oqui//c//i, vertex and face p)ale creanly waslied
with orange, ocelli and ail irregular spot on citber side the vertex at the
base, fulvous. Pronotuini paie oranige fulvous, a1 narrow transverse band
on the middle. Scutelluni yeiiow, browniisx or fuscous triangular spots
within the basai angles. Elytra fulvous, thie antcrior hiaif of the corli
subhiyaiine, vcisis on clavus and the suiturai mlargiii narrowily whiite, clavai
suture broadly wvhite, wvith the band on pronotulli forming a long triangle.

Genitalia: ultiniate ventral segment of fcmiale hiaif longer thanl
penultituatc, posterior niargin broadly rouinding, sharply niotchced citier
side of a strap.slbaped, produccd, niedian tooth ; maie valve smaIII, alinlost
concealed beneatiî the large ultimate segment ; plates narrow, triangular,
the sides convex at base, nicarly straighit beyond.

l)escribed fromi a niumiber of specimiens taken at Fort Collins and
Wray, Colo., and Kimibail, Ne>. Th'is species is the western rel)reseni-
tative of Keiinicotli, îvith wvbichi it lias fornîeriy been confused. It niay be
distinguislied b>' its smiaiier size anid ligliter colour as wvell as by the
distinct genitalii.

Thannotclfx Ikidc;nanni, nl. sî).-Forin of Cocket'e//i neariy, but
smailer, the hiead broader and blunter. Grayishi green sprinkled wvith
blood red dots. Length, 4 llm.; widthi, 1-1.25 Mmn

Vertex ver>' slighitly angied ini front, twice wider at base than its
middle lengtli, transverseiy depressed posteriorl>', passage to the front
rounded, ocelli rather distant from *qhc eyes, front parallel nîargined uintil
belo'v the iniddle, then regular>' narroiving to, the clypeus, pronotum
scarcel>' twice the length of tue vertex, elytra togethier wvedge.shiaped.

Colour : vertex and face pale yellow, sutures and about five short
arcs on the front fuscous, pronoturu pale olive, the anterior mnargin
lighter, scuteilum yellowv, and orange spot inside each basai angle.
Elytra miilky subliyaiine with a greenisi cast, the black tergum showing
thirough. Mlole upper surface and face niinutely dotted with biood red.

Genitalia: ultiniate ventral segment of the femnale two and one biaif
tumes as long as the penultimate, tlhe posterior niargin broadiy rounding
or slightly produced on the miiddle third ; maie valve smaii, roundinig,
about haif the lengtli of the ultimiate segment, plates broad at base,
almnost circularly rounding and then extending as a pair of style-like
points, pygofers long, tubular, oblique, equalling or exceeding tuie plates.

Described from. eighiteen specimens frorn Cerro Sunîmit and Aider,
Colo., both high mounitain points.
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ZYiilioefixi. Coekiel/i, nl. sp.-"ormn and gencral app)1ear.tnce or
ICennicoliii nearly, %vitli indistinct red iottlings. Le1gtIi, 5-6 nîlui.;
îvidth,' 1.5 111111.

Vertex more than twice %vider thanl long, vcry uitie produccd in the
Middle, bltintly angle(], %vith the front transverscly dcprcssed behind the
middle ; face I)ar.d1cl niargincd to below the antennire, tilcn narrowing to
the nearly piarallc1-niarginced clypetns ; clytra radier long and strongly
appressed bchind.

Colouir vertex, facc, anterior Inargin of l)ronottim and scutellum
pale yellow, disc of pronotuni and clytra grayislî brown with a strong
coppery reflectioni, the Nvhole insect mottled %with blood rcd, veins on
elytra lighit, sutures of front black-Iinced.

Genitalia : ultinmate ventral segment of the feniale vcry long, nearly
as long as the pygofers, posterior margin broadly and evenly rounding ;
maie valve short, rotindîng, plates broad at base, cvenly roitnding to
beyond Uic niiiddle, then produced as actite style-like points, the lateral
niargin, especially of the points, heavily fringcd ivitl stout hlairs ; a dark
line just inside tlîe margin at the base.

Describcd from numierous specimiens from \Vard, Rist Canon,
Marshîall Pasý, and Palimer Lake, Colo. Taken froin well back iii the
foothilis npl to 9,500 ft.

Thialliî.vletix Peýrexýçua, ri. s p.-Rcsenib lin g CYzo-olfix lisoria
and iie«obina, but withouit the fut vous colour. Length, 8 mm.; widtîh, 2 mm.

Vertex but little longer on mniddle than at the sides, rouindingly
angled, transversely depresscd across the disc ; front broad, only slightly
convex in either diameter; clylieus long, sliglitly constricted in tic
middle ;pronotim %vith the laterai niargins long, humerai margins short
elytra long, strong, scarccly narroiving beinid.

Colour:- Vertex and face slightUy green ish. orange, a spot above and
anoîlier below each ocelîns, a wavcd line along the anterior margin of the
vertex, broken in the middle, fuscous ; pronottim ivith a little more of the
green than the vertex; elytra a brighit greenishi-yctlow, subliyatine,
showing the dark tergum; belov brighit yellow.

Genitalia :Mate valve very short, one-third the lengîh of the
ultimate segment, a bluint tootlî iii the centre ; plates long, compressed, a
furrow running obliquely througli each one, Uic part outside the furro,'w
curving up and fornîing a soinewlîat boat-shaped organ ; at the apex of
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eacli plate is a long tilamiieilike appendage resemiblinig that cononly
mct iii Scalhoidceus.

l)escribecl froni a single male specinien froin Ctuerna.vaca-, Mex.
(0. W. B.)

Gh/loroted/ix /unica/a, nl. sp.-Formi and genceral appearanice of
Bat/j, vertex as iii ,-albanzala. Lellgth, 7 m-i; Width, 1. 25 min.

Vertex hialf longer on niiiddle than against eyc, twice ivider than long,
disc convex, front and vertex evenly rotundcd excel)t at apex, whichi is
slightly conlical.

Colour pale green, clytra subhayalinc, grcenish.
Genitalia: ultiniate ventral segment of femiale hlf longer than

penultimate, laierai angles rou:iding, posterior margin ronindinigly enmar-
ginate, one-third tlie dcpthi of the segmenit, sometimes slighitly notchied in
the middle,either side of whicli there is a brown cloud ; nmale valve broad,
slightly longer ihan the ultimate segment, obtusely angulaie, plates bro.id
at base, roundingly narrowving to a very obtuse, almosi truncate, apex,
together the shape of a blunt-pointed spoon, convex below with a marginal
fringe of coarse spines.i

Described froin three feniales and three males from Onag,-a, Kali.
(Crevecouer). 'ibis species may bc readily separated fromn any othier
described by tlie male plates.

Chior-otettix ,udla/a, ni. sp.-Resenbling s/o/a/a in form and colour;
the vertex is more angled and the fulvous reflection less prominent.
Length, 7.5 mim.; ividt1i, nearly 2 in.

Vertex twice longer on middle than againsi eye, sliglitly conically
pointed, front shaped as in luisot-ia, lorie long and narrow. Elytra long,
slightly flaring in the middle, appressed belinid.

Colour: pale green, an orange casi on face and vertex, a slightly
brownish or fulvous cast on pronottum and elytra, elytra subhyaline, the
nervures indistinct.

Genitatia: ultiniate ventral segment of the female very short, scarcely
as long as the penulimate segment; posterior margin divided into four
lobes by a narrow suit in the maiddle and a pair of broad, shallow notches
a little more thal hiaîf way towards the sides, the margin ihin, the plates
visible ai tue base of the pygofers ; nmale valve narrowv, obtusely angular,
as long as the ultimiate segment, plaies broad ai baise, three limes the
lengtli of the valve, gradually narrowing 10 tlie acuîe slighîly produced
tips.
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Described froti on(: frnalc and one nialefroni Aies, Iowa. Rcadily
separated fromn any of the specics withi anigled vertices Iby Ille gcnlitaliai.

Gho/orotdtelix sto/aila, nl. sp. -Forni and geiicral aperneof/uisor-ia
slighitly narrower and withotit thc mark on the vertex. 1LengIl 7-8 11r-;
widthi 1.5 11111. iMaIc slightly snmaller.

Vertex ncarly flat on clisc, rouncling antcriorly, onle.tlird longer on
middle than against oye, twice ividcr than long, front convex line betwecnl
vertex and front distinct, ocelli promincent, transparent, distant froni eyes
elytra long and very narrow, venation as iii lusotria, indistinct.

Colour :vertex pale yeIlo, sonietinics with a greenish cast,pronotum,
olive, the disc witli a ftilvous cast; elytra hyaline green, wvith an iridescent
fuilvous tinge.

Genitalia:. ultimiate ventral segment of Uhc femnale vcry long, truncate
posterorly or very sliglîtly emarginate, Uie centre ii a brown miark;
nmale valve as long as thc last ventral segment, the apex rounding, thc
margin notclhed at the nMiddle, plates ratier narrow at base, rapidly
roundingly niarroving to before the nîiddie, then extending as long
attenuate finger-like points.

Described froni thiree females and one mile from Cimmaron, Col.
Taken iii a mountain valley. The genitalia of both male and fénile are
very nîuch, like those of u;ziéoiot- while in shape of liead and general
appearance it is closely allied to litsor-ia and nî,data.

Lonatura nebuiosa, nl. sp.-Forni and size of salsuraz nearly, resenibles
:zocivaga, but ivith shorter ovipositor and longer elytra. Length, 9 3.5
MM., d 3 mm. ; widthi 1.25 MMn.

Brachypterouis forni : vertex sliglity convex, one-fotirtli wider than
long, nearly twice longer on niiddle than against eye, flot qiuite so long as
the pronotum ; front longer and narrower than in noctivaga, resembîing
miegalopa ; elytra covering ail but two segments of abdomen, evenly
rouinding beind; venation rather weak, not retictilate.

Colour:. vertex dirty strawv, a pair of large angular black spots back
of the point of thie vertex, coiinected outwardly with a p)air of slightly
smaller round ones just inside the ocelli ; back of these is an interrupted
transverse browvn band, a brownishi ftiscous slpot against each eye, inside
of which is an oblique, olive dash l)proIlotuin pale olive and straw, with
a pair of brown spots on the anterior margin equidistant from the niedian
line and the eye, elytra subliyaline, the veins on the muner haif mulky-
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wvhite ; ibdomien straw colouir, îvitlî a transverse roi" of fuscous dots on
the middie of cadi scuîncnt, î>ygoférs wvirl a black mark above.

Genitalia :ultimiate ventral segment of thc female as long as the
l)enultinmate, the liosterior niargin slightly rotinding, the dise strongly
cecvated ; male valve vcry smnall, rouinding, plates triangularly narrowing
half ilîcir lcnigth, ilhcn produccd int blunjitly-tippe)d points, the margin
fringcd îvith long liairs.

Dcscribed froni a single pair takcn at Fort Collins, Colo. The four
large black spiots in a TOW on the niargin of the vertex will rea(lily dis-
tînguishi it froni any but ;w/vgfroni which thie smlaller size, nairrower
face and longer elytra will at once separatc it.

Loualura ;zoelivagit, ni. si).-Formn of sa/sup-a, but larger. Pale straîv
ýcolour, %vi'h four black spots on the vertex and two on the elytra.
Leng9tl, 9 5.5 In.-, (S 4 inim. ; widtll 1.5 min.

Jlraclypterous formi vertex slightly obtusely angled, one.fourîh
ivider than long, two*thirds as long igainst the eye as on iiiiddle ; face
broad, sliglîtly convex, front almiost as bèoad as long, paralill.margined 10
tlieanteni.e,tîhen rapidly narrowing, to thîe long para-llel.mairginedclypeus.
Pronotui transverse, scarcely as long as the vertex. Elytra short,
obliquely truncate, covering only thie first two abdominal segments.
Venation obscure. reticulate, especially along the clavus and apical margins
of coriumn.

Colour : vertex crcamny whîite ; a pair of black spots just back of the
apex, and a large pair between thiese and thie ocelli, the mediaîî lie, an
oblique dash on either side of the disc, and some irregular marks against
the eyes, olive. Pronotumi creamy, wvith four olive stripes. Elytra
creanmy, or olive, with lighit veins ; a black spot on the posterior m--,giin,
and sonietimes anotîter between this and the scutelluni. Abdomen
creamy, %vith olive stripes, or dark olive wvith creamy stripes.

Genitalia - ultimate ventral segment of the fernale haîf longer than
the penultimuate ; lateral margin roundingly narrowing ; posterior inlargin
truncate or slighitly ernarginate, with a slighît, triangular, rnediail tooth ;
ovipositor very long, extending beyond the l)ygofers ; male valve short,
rounding ; plates long, acutely triangular, the lateral margins slightly
concave, fringed îvith. a single row of stout liairs.

Described fromi nunierous specimens froni Stratton, Neb.; Lamar, and
Fort Collins, Colo.
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J)c/1occJp/a1us capcr<ztus, ii. sip.-Rismiblitig IVeccdi, but wvith lcss
tlaring elytra; anterior hiaîf of vertex black, witli a white cross tupon it.
Lengtî 3 in ; widt1i t.25 ini.

Vertex slighUty obtuscly anglcd, slightiy widcr tlian its niedian lcnigtî,
onc.ttîird longer op nîiiddlc than against cyc, rounding to thc front withi a
slightly produccd apex ; front convcx, radlicr narrow, latcral margins
rounding to the broad clypeus, sttrc betwccn clypcus and front indis-
tinct ; elytra radher broad and stout, broadly rounding bchind ;vetiation
strong, the central anteal)ical celi dividcd, outer sector of clavus ticd
bcforc thi îidd!c of thc clavai suture.

Colour :vertex, l)ostcrior hilf pale ycllow, with a fuscous (lot agiinst
çyc, anterior hiaîf shining black, witlî a stroîîg wlht cross in thc Middle,
Uic tip of the cross in a round whlite spot on the apex of the vertex, Uic
lateral amnis also cnding in round spots; occili in whîite spots, n yellowv fle
against cachi cye connccting thicml ihh Uic>llow postcrior lialf of the
vertex. Pronotuini and scutelluin olive, with slightly fuscous niarkings.
Elytra olive subliyaline, tlîc veins broadly whlite, distinct, ,îarrowly fuscous
margined. Face blick above, ivitli liglît arcs, lightcr bclowv, a dark band
along tic apex of front, a stripe on the clypeus, which ividens apically
sonietimes fuscous rniargins on lorue and genre.

Genit.ilia :ultiniate ventral segment of the fcmiale twicc longer thrai
penultimate, the lateral nmargins strongly eniarginate froni tie base, ic
lateral angles rouindinig, posterior mnargin twice incised, forrning tlirce
rouinding lobes; beceath the uhlimate segmnent, and visible as a triaingular
lobe ait cadi lateral angle, is a second miembrane as iii compaclus.

Described from three femiales ; one each froni: Ray, Colo.; Stratton,
Neb , and Aunes, Iowa. Readily recognizcd by tic wvhite cross in a black
field.

Ddtacep/za/us coinalus, n. sp.-Fornî and general appearance of
co/onus, UMil. Pale green, with dark spots on vertex, pronotuini and
sctutellum. i.engtli 3 min., width i mm.

Vertex slightly ivider tlîan long, obtusely angulate before, but little
longer on miiddle tlîan at eye ; eyes long and inarrowv, pronottini longer
than vertex ; over hiaîf its length %vithin the anterior curve ; face rather
narrow, rouinding ; genre narrow, straiglît bencatlî tic eyes. Elytra
slightly loiger tlîan abdomien ; venation of Uic weak, uh igfostye

Colour : vertex pale yellotv, a pairof large rouind spots on the anterior
margin near the eyes, a small approximate pair at tip, another piair of suall
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ones against thie eyes, just Nvithin the posterior angles, and in oblique dashi
on either side the disc, black. Pronotuin olive, beconiig yellowisli
anteriorly, a pair of elongate spots on tie~ anterior margin just within the
eyes ; ail approximnate pair of round ones just back of these, and an oblique
dash on either side of the disc, before the middle, in line with the inner
niargin of the eyes, black. Scutellum lpale ycllowv, a large black triangle
wveIl within, the lateral angles. Elytra pale green, nervures sliglitly lighter.
Front olive fuscous, a fev short arcs and a miedian stripe, ivhich includes
the cly1)eus, light.

Genitalia :ultimate ventral segment of fernale about hiaîf longer tlîan
penultimate; lateral angles slightly rouinding, the posterior margin elevated
in the middle, and sometimes slightly obtusely tootheci; maie valve large,
very obtusely angulate, plates stout, convexly rounding to a blunit tip),
fringed with stout spines.

Described fromi numnerous speciniens frotu Orizaba, Yautepec, and
other Mexican points. This species and the following are closely related
to co/oiws of Uhler, and belonig to the ;iiigpriJroits group. This species
may be readily distinguishied froin any of the others by the licavy black
markings on the pronottumi.

.Deltocej hia/us sonor-us, nl. sp.-Form and geiîeral appearance of
uriifrons nearly, longer and narrowver than comiatus, olive and fuscous,
with milky nervures anid rellections. Length 3.25 mm., ividth less than i

MM.
Vertex and lîronotuml similar to those of coma/us, the eyes long and

narrow, enclosing over hiaîf of the pronotuni. Elytra very long and
narrow, with a large appendix ; venation strong, two cross nervures, the
central anteapical ceIl very long, dumb-bell shaped but not divided, the
apical celi beyond this, smnall, curved, less than hiaîf of the size of the third
onle.

Colour : vertex a pale dirty yellow ; four black spots on the anterior
margin, the outer pair often larger than the others, fartier from eyes thari
frorn inner pair ; sometimes a fuscous dot against the eye and irregular
brownish markings ofl disc. Pronotun pale olive and yellowish, with
five luteous stripes ; scutellum withi orange spots along the base. Elytra
subhiyaline, tlîe veins light, sometimes margined ivith fuscous. Face
browvnish fuscous, with lighit arcs on the front, sometimes the lower part of
the face light, with the satures and a stripe on the clypeus fuscous.

Genitalia : ultimate ventral segment of Uic femile haîf longer than
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penultiniate, posterior margin sliglitly wvaved ; male valve angulate,
plates concavely, acutely pointed.

1)escribed froru sixteen exaniles froin Tu~cson, Ariz. (D)r. Kunze.)

,e/ phaôlaus efimatus, nl. SI. -o of sonoivis, but stili longer and
narrower. Golden green, %vith black spots 0o1 the vertex. Length 4 m11in.

Vertex short but decidedly angulate, one-fourth wider than long, two-
thirds the length of the pronotun), disc sloping, rouinding to the front;
front rather narrow above, almost straighit margined to the broad clypeus.
Elytra very long and narrow, l)icraneura-like; venation simiilar to sonor-us,
but weak, and lacking the second cross nervure.

Colour :vertex pale yellow, a fuscous spot at apex, a lpair of round
black spots on the niargin nearer t'le eycs than the apex, and a pair of
orange mnarks on thc disc. I'ronotuni golden oi- grecniisl, wvith. five lutteouis
lines. Elytra subliyaline greenishi, with a golden reflection. Face yellow,
a spot belov each ocellus and the atîtennal pits b)lack.

Genitalia :ultimnate ventral segment of feniale railier iiarrow at the
base, then l)roduced into a rernarkably long, bluint-tipplcd, spatulate
process, wvhich is curvcd up, along the margin and at tii) ; male valve
rather long, rounding; plates wide at base, enorniously elotigated, narrow-
ing to a blunit tii), five tinies the length, of the valve.

Described fromi three specimiens froni Sante Fe, Mcx. (Barrett.>

The remarkablc genitalia of both sexes will readily distinguish this

sîlecies.

V e/tocebha/uls gnaruis, ni. sp.-Form and general appearance of
minuties, V. D., nearly, wvith a longer vertex and front. Black, wiîl a few
markings, and the elytra milky wvhite ini femiale. aI\,ie darker. Length,

S2.5 mm., e 2.25 mmn. ; width 8 mmn.

Vertex sliglîtly obtusely angled, the margins straighit, onie-foitt %vider
at base than long, one-third longer on miiddle than against eye, as long as
pronotumn ; front rather narrow, one third longer than %vide, the margins
gently curved. Pronotum strongly transversely %vrinkled ; elytra a littie
longer than body; venation %veak ; twvo cross nervures present ; the outer
anteal)ical cell very small, acurninate anteriorly.

Colour: vertex shining black, circle's around the ocelli, a siender line
connecting then with the apex, a cross back of the apex, thie margin
against the eye, and a pair of oblique dashes on posterior disc, approxi-
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mate on the ilnargini, liglît. l>roiîotnînl shinling black, a row of sniblilarginial
spots, soînectimles a mie(ilin unie, and the posterior. mlargini narrowly lighit.
Scutteluni black, thie laterat illargini initerruptedly I iglit. Eltasubhiyaline
white, veins :nilky. Somectimes in the miale the dlise of* the elyt ra is dark-
ened upl, oiuitting the cross nervures and the apices of the clavaI veinis.
Face black, withi iargi ns and ares on thic front lighit.

Genitalia .utltiînate vecntral segment of the flémalle twice longer than11
penultimiate ; lateral niargin rotindinigly tiarr-ioviig ; posterior niargin
trunicate, curved arotnd pygofers ; male valve radlier large, obtusely
angulate ; plates as 'vide as the valve, rounidingly narr-lowving to the
slighitly l)roduce(l, acuiniate, points.

l)escribed froni ciglit speciniens fronii Alies, lowa; takzen b>' the wrîter
on a patclî of '' dog-lîai r " j uncus growving on thîe niargin of a pond.

Cicita'u/ai potiai, lit Sp.-Forîn anid gener-al ippearance of D.pglarus.
Smaller and (larker thaîi any otlier described Cieilliula. Leuigth, ?~ 2.5
mm., e3 2.25 niitu.

Vrertex nlearly rgîngetwice as lohlg on1 middle as at eye, liaIf
wvider than long, niargin rouiidilig, apex conical, front nari')V, wedge-
S11a1 ed, the imargins sîraighit. I>ronioîuîni sliglitly longer thani vertex.
Elytra colis id(erably longer thani the body, ol)tusely rounld ing heh i nd.
Venation str<)ng, apical cells long, curved, miter branchi of 1*irst sector
obsolete, îwo anteapical celîs.

Colour :female-vertex dark fuscons, the margins, a inedian Elne and.
two dashies on cithier side, yellow, the posterior daslî ainiost enclosing a.
round black spot ; front browvnisli, with fuscous arcs ; lower paît, of face
yellow, w'ith sutures and. a stripe on clyl)eti ftîscoîs. ]?ronottnx anid
scutellin yellow on ulargins and fuscous on discs,omnîting a ycllow lonigi.
tudinal stripe. Elytra milkzv suibhiyiinie, soînctitues iînottlcd vitil fuscouis
on disc. Male-often the saine colotir and înarking as feiale; sonietinies
darkenied. up until al thie lighit niarkings arc poie except a triangle across
face above antennie.

Genitalia . ultimiate ventral segment of feinale short and straighît, or
slighîtly waved I)osteriory ; pygofers; very short and thick ; mnaIe valve
short, oval ; plIates triangular, tlîeir apices l)roduced into long, divergent,
style-like, ul)tUrned, IrocesseS.

Described from ten specimens taken froni Jtnctis, along ivith .
g/jarus, at Aies, Iowva.

TUR. GANAI)LIN hNTOMOLOGIST.
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/>/iepsI~s/osa, . SI). l'otîti1 ot /,iidu(s, but tittel sinaller. Colour
teCd. i eigtli 5.25 Mll'-1, %vidtl 1-.5 11utti,

Vert ex liai, vety, sI igiffly perse osleîirly ; Iialf widcr titati long,
liearly i wice longer onit tîidd le thail agailst eye; 2îitcrilr ilrgiti thicc but
foliacts ; front tiarrow, %%edge.slIa pet] ; ClyI)-piu stil-d , lIlear. P>ro.
iotittil I ittle lontgert' ilt lte vertex. lyltra iioderately si out, comiptcsscd
behîint.

Colouir :grount] colourl paie yeiwsîolive, but so îiliickly 14pr1itikied
wvilî i rteuitspots atnd lîlotcîtes ol biood ted .18 t<> g41Ve a re<ld pertc
1<> the wilole itîseci, l>ttl nbove a tit heClo%. The Vet(!e\ mît cuelut
hiave a nire decidet yel loisii cast. 'l'ie eyes sl:îLy lrowti. Il tilt liglit
specîtuens, the red spots ire gatiieret] on d ie niervures of (lie wivig., but
in tilt darker onles lit nervutres are iititi.

G'enliaIla nulIil maie vetiraI segmtetnt of the fetuiale liaIt' lontger thaîil
the penul imate ; the postetior. tiiiirgitîl routidintgly t rittîcate, w 11hl tilt
lattrai, angles rtundet] off; male valve ¶'ety smlall, rottiditig, :dilost cont-
ccaled limier te long, ultitute segtmet ; plates brout] at base, Heitli<ir-
cuiarly rinnt]ing, tîteni proîhtced 1 tîto lotng, styie.ikc, uttîtîgeti t points.

l)escribed frontl Iwo mlaies ;ttîd otte fétiale, frotti lte inlountuitis of
Colorado. One sl)ecinlien eacli frotu Al1<er, Northi Park, ad u teli
George's, on1 the Pondre.

CUANGE OF~IECIJ'lîoN S

(t) l'arsa I5siliw, 1)Yat, PsYClie VIMI, P. 273, t1898 (Cenitral
Aicerica), is pîrcoccîtpied by l'arasa pirasina, AIpli., )eui. cl. 'Zcil.,

1395, 1). t186 (WCStertî Chutali). '111Ce Cetntral Atiiericali sîtecies nîlay he
cailed l>a,'a(sai wd/lesca.

(2) 'l'ie genII istilri, eîT'ratis. Et. Soc., I otid., t18c, p).
10,9 (West Chinia), is preoccu pied îîy Cailarclia, llac:icard, l'roc.. Ent. Soc.,
Phil., 1IlI., 1). i ij, t 86.; (North A tîtericaý). 'lI' litee geints tulay be
called E ileccliki. H-AtRRISON G. )vAi<.

A G ENEAt. I NIX t0 ihC tilurty volît tueS Of tue( Allntîîtal Reports of
the Etîtotuological Society of Oiutario, cxtendîng fron 1870 10 1899, lias
ben prepared by lIte Editor of titis tîîiguiiie, and is nito nii coutrse of
publication by tl Onlurlo l)epirtinenî of Agr icutlure. I t wiII be reudy
for distribution before thie eind of lthe ),cat, ant] iill, no douibi, be of great
vaille to ail who have occasion to consoît tîtese Reports.

THE. (IANAPIAN ENTOM01.0018T.
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VA. NAI'<INSI IN SOM\ le. CONI MON sIll'CI Oll' Il1 ITTI'i.RItel, l F.S..

/~îph> s/crasVa.1. a. semi (1//'a, te , nlov, var.

()I JIY Pi 3ist, 189t), 1v)t eapînîe 1 a er'> ilteresting lorlin %wit-Il is ot
of the ord inaluy 1inni of thle variation %li ic(li prev'ai k in titis specics. Th'ie
sîze and tîîaîlkiiigs aie tue saîine a', tilt ninl1 foîtît , but ail1 the miacula-
t iols oul the rnnla lies are 1>111 C W itc, wViIle thle Illarkînigs on the
seconidaries are ofa. deup goidetiyllw «Ilte ilnder side i,, the haine, but
lot, So coiispicenons. i'Io miales iii tii)' Coliletlti.

T1his foi-Ili lias îIo slobîiargilual spots citliir on the lore oi iid wviligs
oit the uipper side, the titider. side of il the wvings is the saine as lte

normal forni. '1'wn mtales in 111), collectioni.

JfaWb-S. WV. Ileiîi'a.

Pq/'i/iû troilus, l.îîîîi. Var. 1e.vc1/nus, d5 , nov. var.

Ill titis forîîî the ligit suffusion on the iid wiigs et et te siub.
iîiai-giial limules and the ditCoh1l ceil is ieù db>' a \wcil.decidted band
of ashiet gray ; te band is liaif ait incih vide tihroigtiott ; the suillargilnal
spots, hotul on the fore and Ilind winigs, arc itîncli larger tiutii1 the geiterai
forni. Expands 4•itîcites. Maie iin ny collectioni.

Iltb.--Ionistoti, TVexas.

Limeni/is ur-sula, Fabr. Val-. ceirulea, ti îov. var'.

'l'le lupper side is normal. 13 tdet side, on both the foie and lîiid
Wigs tîtere is a1 snbdiscai band of large hiuisi spots, veîy sîtiflar tb the

wvhite bands iin hotu L. wr//emis anîd L. If/ii/emt'yerii; otlierwise it is the
saine as the regniar forîîî. Fenmale in my collectionî.

/Iab.-Cîarleroi, 1>eîn'a.
Vanessa antio/a nln a.gads ?,uov. vau.

l1'lie wh'lole space of the upper side, "except, lte yeliow border and tlle
snbuîîargiîîal black bar," is of a ricli cliocolate browvuî ; te suhtîîargiiîai
rowv of bitte spots is wvanting and the yellow border is greatly snifftnsed
with browîî ; uinder side inormual. Feniale, ex. Ilva, inii my collection.

Iab.-S. W. Petit'a.
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'l'his tncv geuUH Iltls iii a table ort (lie gellera ut' thle Aîile iiillex t
un /wn<stm, l'kmtt'r, (ie linteiuînii beinig 8 joiliîttd andm thle chl i ini he

cellufle beingi' 2 jointied,
Thelî liead i.4 t ransverse ilim itimîmmlimiy tue cm:imi omnave,

the veritex iiiilii sseti ; the tlis Imnt se verl lumi I mkîy lui li, aind t he
pas-apsidal Cnr-rows ie thiii ut na veydllentte, :i11108L iilil<ii le ; t(lie

front %vimgs liave a lai ge d iscuidal Cloudî beimtlt h thle maii-giim I velu ns. ili
Coecop/iîiçis 0,icunti/is, liovard, tlw st igimaI velu is4 distinict, iiot, very
short, but stili sîtorîci than the imarginalm velu anid a lit l shiom'e tîmn thle

~mut.mîaglnlthie mumuginl vl beiuîg il hi tle lon iger thlu lin If the lenti itl

or thme Nsii ginul velu. '11wi lindmil ioavne sîillewhlut, t liiu:kVe cl,
sultubimiresseti, Cluir t illai arined l)eliiid %vitli stil bI ri-si les ; ai tarsi

5.jOiiitcd, the ateitcior and Middle tarsi beilig luonger (hll t licir t ili ;i
illiddle t :buue \vitm Oli c l.eeuîe apicaîl s4pui, the lind ti luîum' Wltii
twvo short apical hplir-. 'l'ime ahmu sei froint aluve 4, su Ivate, lait,
belmeatit snlîcolivex, tlie ovijiositor- likdeit.

'l'ime ou11 ly e speciîe lias lost ils au itclilnn, bu t utlier% isec, execrl K
lnuIhavinîg a iuucîi sitialîc, hte, oval, dîr;sdabdomenm, nigt-ves well
%vitlî thme riale.

Tlhe geniis is recadily r-ecogil izedl by t(lie liliid til>he, ini bot h sexes,
beiiig ariiued witlm stifi' black bristles.

ilfyiocicnu: GO//teri, liew sî>ecies.

~? leuigtli 1.2 iili. llea( anid thorax above acicous hlank ; bide!; or
thorax, coxie anmd rémxora lui-;ek; anteiiiinid tegule browm ; kcs
of nmliddlc legs, aliterior Libhc anîd nIl tarsi, exelm terminal joints,
yeilowlshl ; t ibial spurs WhIite ; mlddle amnd Ilind tibiie fiscous ; h 111(1

tilbùe« ini I>oh sexes arnied %vitm stiff black bristIes. wings hyaline, wvitl a
broad fuiscomus discoidal band below the miarginîal Veil).

Ifa/ifa.-Blrisiame, Quueenisland.

YýPcS.-Cat. NO. 5,142, UJ. S. N. Ni.
I)escribed fromu i e andi 7 ?. slecclmiemis, reccived I)Y 1)r. 1-. 0.

Howard frommi Mr. Alux. Crawt%, andi bred iii july, i900, fromn Lecanitim
o/tac, Bernard; cohlectecd b)y Mr. George Compîere, the travelling agent of
the California State Boatrd of Horticulture at, Brisbanie, Queewilaiid.

THE
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CORRES1>ON DENCE .

SIR,-I arn glad to note that Mr. HI. H. Lynian, in bis review of miy
paper on the Argytnids of Northi Anierica, sunîs up the matter SQ, Nell in
his last paragraph, wvherein lie states that "The whole paper shows that
nituch miore knowledge is nccded befÔre a satisfactory revision of the very
dificuit: North Anietican fornis cati be muade." That is just whiat the
anthor thoughit, anîd ivhy the paper uvas flot called, or thoughit to, be, a
Revision of the .genus A4ýgynnis.

Mihen first %vritten, it was to be read before the Chicago Entoinolog-
ical Society, to iîiy especial fricnds wvho ktnev of rny interest in the gentus,
and the paper %vas called "lA Conîtribution to the I3etter Knowledge of tle
genus Argynnis." 'l'le auithor does flot ivatt bis friends to think that lie
lias yet attemipted to coînpletely solve the Argynnis puzzle, anîd takes this
opportunity to say tlîat any satisfactory revision muist be acconîpaîîied
by plates in natuiral colours, slîowing hotu tie upper anîd mîider side of cadli
species, a wvork wliich cati only be accornplishied successfully at great
expenise of tinie and nîoney.

The atior is îîot a believer in the infallibility of those wvlo, nanue
species. His collection contains speciniens whiclî have been given three
différent: narnes by tlîree men supposed to know thie species of the genus
Argynnis, and speciniiens taken "'in coîtu " have beeîî called different:
sl)ecies by ivell-versed students of the genus. WVhat wvas stated as tlîe
polygarnous habits of tlîe nuenbers of tlîe genus ivas given as partial proof
of wliat the author believes to be a fact, thiat many so-called species are
varieties or hîybrids. He did flot, howvever, feel justified, witliout furthier
proof, in " relegating a inînber of iarnes to thie sylnonomy."

Refererîce ivas made to tlîe polygamous habits simply to make plain
the fact thuat soîne of the so-called species are freaks, tlîe result of
hybridisrn. Natuiralists, especially closet naturalists, wvlo do îîot consider
it uvorth Illeir trne to study speciniens alive, may reacli dogmatic con-
clusions wvhiclî are entirely satisfactory to thieniselves, yet wlîich are based
on study of a feiv poor speciniens, or even a single individual. The past
summiiier lias added to tlîe evidence for liybridisni. A correspondent in
the field wvrote rie "Collcctiîîg yesterday where Eurynonîe ivas rather
abutidant, ini two instances 1 found a maIe Eurynorne paying court to
femiales of a dark species double its size, or about sanie size as Aphrodite.
If it is usuial for E urynome to, forni attachments outside of the species, it
may account for several allied fornis." This writer is a live naturalist,

350
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and as tuie lrkhlman said, I ilit Ille niail rigbît wvbeie a great niany have
missed it before." Better t0 Ilgive a cotinsel of perfection> and bit a few
facts tlian to niake a collection of Argynnids wýli only one or two of eachi
species, and imiagine one knows ail about the genus.

Permit mie to repeat, that eaclî collector interested in tuie final diseti-
tanglenment of this genus should do aIl in bis power~ to build up "large series
of species fronm every locality," for thie very reason tlbat "levery few miles
iii every direction is a separate locality," and we nmust knowv the fauna of
many more of these localities before completing the knowledge of tbe
Argynnids.

As 10 the diniorpbic niales, tibere miay be more 10 say somie day, or
the autbor's viewvs miay prove incorrect. Stranger tbings tban to nine
varieties of weillknown maIes as newv species biave been done by those
who basten to place thecir namies (be tihey bisbiops, doctors or laynien>
after the naines of supp1 oscd neiv species.

Wbiat I have wvritten is not with any îboughit of opening ni> a contro-
versy, or in any sense 10 express my objection 10 the reviewver's remnarks;
but t0 make more clear niy viewvs upon the subject, and prevent l)os.-Âble
wrong conceptions concerning thîe paper reviewed, both as 10 ils aimns and
contents. ARTHUR J. SNYDER.

BO00K NOTICE.

A NATURAL Hisrory OF' THE BRITISH LEPIDOPTERA, ETC.-By J. WV.

Tutt, F. E. S. Vol.-Il. London and B3erlin: MNay, 1900, pp. vi.-
584, plates i.-vii.

The second volume of Mi-r.'Ttî's exliaustive %vork lias iiow appeared,
and tbis continuation merits Il the good ivords wvhich were so freely
spent upon the appearance'of the first volume. W~e have first îoo pages
devoted to general subjecis, sncb as Metamorpbosis in Lepidoptera, and
thie External Morphiology of thîe Lepidopterous Pupa. And tben (pp.
102-434) there is suclb a full account of the Psycbides as bias not yet
been publislied. This is the chief characteristic of Mr. Tnît's wvork, that
everything which bias been ivritten on a species lias been consulted ; the
original description is given, the synonym is exbiaustive, aIl knowvn and
many new biological facts are carefully added. The number of pages
devoted to a single species is thus far in excess and tbe work lias so
much more value for consultation. Witli regard 10 the Psychides, it
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sceis extraordinary that there shuuld stili bc su mnuch new and still to
bc learned about thc European mienbers oî this difficuit groupl. 'l'lie
auithor lias been carcful ty give Uic gibt of wliat lias beenl publislied iii
Fraicc aîîd Germnaîy, and concludes, bis study of the Britibli species by a
catalogue of the 1)al.icrctic Psyclîides. Tlîus tiiere is à broad basis t0
Mr. Tutt's work, wliiclî relieves it froni ail charge of iiîsularity and
should conîmcnd il at tlîe same lime t0 cuntinental students no less tlian
t0 Iliose cverywhcre initerested in tlie subjcî.

Pages 434 10, Uic close of Uic volume are givenl t0 Uic commence-
ment of the Laclineides, and this group is very carefuilly treated,
particular attention being given to Dr. Dyar's studies ; wliile on plate vii.
a phyletic tree is reproduced fromi the pen of our Aniericati autlîority.
In the Psychidcs the views of Gernian w'ritcrs hiave been cliiefly adopîed,
iii the Laclineides the studies of Anmerican atiors receive very full
attention1.

Lt is îot possible, ivitlîin the limits of îlîis notice, to enter int
questions of detail. MNr. Tutt lias geniqra-lly quoted aIl opinions tipon the
intricate question of gcncric synonymy. Where tiiese liave différed, iii
any uneC case, then the niatter lias becîî originally enquired int and a
conclusion reaclîcd. So far as tlîe revuever is conccrned, tiiese con-
clusions appear generally acceptîable. Ani excelption niay perliaps be
noted in the case of .Erio.gas/er-, froni wliich jbopudi is cxcluded as a pos-
sible type on the ground tlîat il does not agree %vitii the generic diagnosis.
But by ils inclusion, Gcrnîar evidently thouglit it did. %Vith questions
like this, the historical sifting of types should hiave nothing t0 do. If
wve are 10 argue upon tlue verbal interpretation and applicability of tlîe
earlier generic diagnoses, tliere will be nu0 end vtrIie discussion. On tlie
other lîand, tlîe reviewer is glad ho adopt 'Mr. Tutt's opinion as ho the
type of Gasti-opacha, whili terni rnay be retained for our Amer-icanla,
etc.

To conclude : No general fauinal study is knowvn to tlîe reviewer
wliich can compare witi «Mr. Ttitt's iii scope anid execution. It is greatly
10 be lîope( thaI the volumes we now have will be followed by others to
the completion of the entire work.-A. R. G.

The Annual Meeting of the Entomological Society of Ontario wvil1
be hield in the ronis of tlîe Socicty, 429 WVellinîgton Street, London, on
\Vednesday and Thursday, Nov. 14t11 and r5tli. Ail members are
cordially invited to attend, and are requested lu briuîg wiîlî thern any rare
or interesting speciniiens that they nîay hiave obtained. Donations to the
Society's collections will be very welcome.

Mailed Novemiber 3rd, 1900.
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